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lVlR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That this House do resolve that 
a Parliamentary Committee con-
sisting of 12 Members of this 
House, to be nominated by the 
Speaker, be appointed to review 
the rate of dividend which is at 
present payable by the Railway 
Undertaking to general Revenues 
as well as other ancillary matters 
in connection with the Railway 
Finance vis.a-vis the General Fin-
ance and make recommendations 
thereon." 

Th e motion was adopted. 

1\1R. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 
"That this House do recommend 

to Rajya Sabha to agree to asso-
ciate 6 Members from Rajya Sabha 
with the Parliamentary Committee 
to review the rate of dividend 
whlch is at present payable by the 
Railway Undertaking to General 
Revenues as well as other ancillary 
matters in connection with the 
Railway Finance vis-a-vis the 
General Finance and make recom-
mendations thereon and to com-
municate the names of the Mem-
bers so appointed to this House." 

The motion 'Was adopted. 

14." hl"8, 
STATUTORY RESOLUTION RE. 
MAXIMUM AMOUNT OF LOAN 
FOR ASSAM STATE ELECTRICITY 

BOARD 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 

THE MINISTRY OF ENERGY (SHRI 
VIKRAM MAHAJAN): Sir, I beg to 
move: 

"That in pursuance oft sub-section 
(3) of section 65 of the Electricity 
(Supply) Act, 1948 (54 of 1948), 
read with clause (b) of the Pro-
clamation issued on the 12th day 
of December, 1979 by the President 
under artcile 356 of the Constitu-
tion with respect to the State of 
Assam, this House accords appro-
val for fixing under the said sub-
section (3) the sum of one hundred 
and thirty crores of rupees as the 
maximum amount which the Assam 
~tate Electricity Board may, at any 
tIme, have on loan under sub-sec-
tion (1) of the said section 65." 

MR. CHARMAN: Motion moved: 

"That in pursuance of sub-section 
(3) of section 65 of the Electricity 
(Supply) Act. 1948 (54 of 1948), 
read with clause (b) of the Pro-
clamation issued on the 12th day 
of December, 1979 by the President 
under. article 356 of the Constitu-
tion with respect to the state of 
Assam, this House accords appro-
val for fixing under the said sub-
section (3) the sum of one hundred 
and thirty crores of rupees as the 
maximum amount which the Assam 
~tate Electricity Board may, at any 
bme, have on loan under sub-
section (1) of the said section 65." 
Shri Ravindra Varma. 

SHRI RA VINDRA VARMA (Bom-
bay N?rth): Mr. Chairman, Sir, the 
resolutIon that the hon. Minister has 
placed before the House appears to 
be a. ~ery simple resolution. I have a 
SUSPIcIon t'hat he has taken cover 
under . the plea that it is a simple 
resolutIon. I would have expected 
my hone friend to place before the 
~ouse a statement of the financial 
S\ltuation of the St1ate Electricity 
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Board, a report of the functioning of 
the state Electricity Board and an 
assessment of the way it is being 
managed and the reasons for which 
he has fell; it necessary to come be-
fore this House, asking for increas-
ing the ceiling to Rs 130 crores. 

Unfortunately, the Assam Assem-
bly is under suspended animation. I 
must say here, utilising this oppor-
tunity, that we all share the hope 
that there will be an accord reached 
180 on on the qUestion of foreigners 
that the state and, therefore, the 
country has been confronting for the 
last ten months. We do hope that on 
both sides there will be a spirit of 
conciliation and a genuine quest for 
a negotiated settlement and, as a 
result: of the efforts that are being 
made by both sides, a settlement 
would soon materialise. But today the 
Assam Assembly is under suspended 
animation and, therefore, the res-
ponsibility for examining the Reso-
lution which my hon. friend has mov-
ed. has devolved on this House. 

The original limit: contemplated in 
the 1948 Act was Rs. 10 crores. As 
the hon. Minister's Mem.orandum of 
Explanation has pointed out, it was 
subsequently raised to Rs 95 crores 
in 1973; and now we are asked to 
sanction raising the ceiling to RB. 130 
crores. As I said earlier, one would 
have expected the hon. Minister to 
provide this House with the neces-
sary information to formulate an opi-
nion, to make a judgment on the 
necessity for raising this ceiling. I 
mus1J say, with great regret-it almost 
appears to me that it is an index of 
the casual attitude with which the 
House is being treated-that no such 
statement has been placed before this 
House, and the hon. Minister has 
chose not to give any explanatory 
observations while moving the Reso-
lution. I shall nurse the hope that 
when he concludes and gives a reply, 
he would be able to advance and 
adduce convincing reasons. 

Sir, the stai:e Electricity Boards 
are commercial undertakings. In fact, 

they have a dual objective and a 
dual role. One is that of a commer-
cial undertaking and the other Is 
that of an essential public utiUty 
service. Therefore, the Managements 
of these Boards have to subserve both 
these objectives. 

Section 69 ot the Assam Act makes 
it obligatory for the Board to cause 
the accounts of the Board, together 
with the Audit Report thereon for-
warded to it under sub-section 4, to 
be laid annually before the state 
Legislature; and since the State 
Legislature is not functioning today, 
they should have been placed before 
this House. The Act also makes it 
obligatory for the Board to transmit 
an yearly statement of accounts etc., 
to the Central Electricity Authority. 

In t'he absence of this information, 
one would legitimately turn to the 
statements that have been made on 
the Floor of the House by the hon. 
Ministers concerned. So, when one 
turns to these and the answers that 
have been given to questions on the 
State Electricity Boards and tries to 
look for the needle in the hay-stack, 
t·o discover whether there is some 
information one can glean from the 
statements one comes across a very 
strange and infinitely sad situation. 
I hope the hon. Minister, who is 
busy parleying with the back ben-
ches, will be able to give answers to 
the questions which I am raising. 

First of all, I want to point out that, 
as early as last year, there was a 
question raised in this House by 
Shri Anantram J aiswal, asking for 
st:ate-wise figures of the losses suffer-
ed by the State Electricity 'Boards. 
In answer to that question, the then 
Minister said that, for Assam, figures 
for 1975-76 could be given but from 
1976-77 onwards, in the column 
against Assam, the entry was 'Not 
available' . 

Now, I will turn to more recent 
times. A question on the loss of 
energy due to defective management 
techniques was raised in this House 
on t'he 25th March, 1980, Along with 
the answer, a statement was attached 
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showing the average cost of genera-
tion per kilowatt hour from hydro 
and thermal stations tor the financial 
years 1973-74 1:0 1976-77. Again, in 
the column against Assam, after 
1974-75 the entry is, generally, 'Figu~es 
not available'. 

I will turn to an even more recent 
date-public memory cannot' account 
for such shortness. On 29th July, 
1980, hardly a week ago, my hone 
friend Mr. Harinath Misra raised a 
question (No. 6054) on this subject 
in which, inter alia, he asked '(b) 
financial investment made in each 
Board, as also the profit and loss 
incurred by each during the last five 
years'. In t'he statement attached to 
the answer, the Minister has given 
the figures of outstanding loans and, 
information on whether surpluses 
were available to make payments of 
interest, depreciation, etc., in respect 
of 15 Boards: and then comes a note 
that 'Accounts of 1978-79 for the re-
maining three Electricity Boards, 
namely those of Assam, Meghalaya-
which are together-and Jammu and 
Kashmir have not been received. 
This was a statement made by the 
hone Minister in this House on 29th 
July. I would like to point' out to you 
that this Statutory Resolution had 
been tabled by then; it was avail-
able to us; copies had been 
circulated; still, on 29th July, 
the hone Minister did not have \.'he 
figures of accounts for the State 
Electricity Board, Assam, for 1978-79. 
One can, therefore, understand his 
~ifficulty in supplying us with the 
Information necessary for us to form 
a judgment. But I want to ask him 
whether he, the hone Minister, at 
least today is in possession of the 
facts necessary, the audited st'ate-
ment of accounts, whether he has 
applied his mind, whether he has 
analysed the accounts whether he 
SUbscribes to the dem~d that has 
b~en ~ade; whet'her, after applying 
~lS mInd and analysing the position, 

e feels that he can come before this 
House and say 'vote for increasing 
the ~eiling, ra'lsing the ceiling'. I am 
afraId, from the information that is 
available from the debates and lIhe 

answers to the questions that have 
been raised in the House, one must 
conclude that the hon. Minister has 
come before the House in a sense of 
equality in ignorance or innocence. 
All of us are ignorant and the han. 
Minister also is perhaps ignorant of 
the facts and figures. I must pay a 
tribute to my young friend for his 
high degree of fealty to the concept 
of equality. 

As far as this State is concerned, 
it is like many other states in that 
the state Electricity Boards are in a 
mess in many parts of our country, 
time and again the demand has been 
made on the Floor of the House tliat 
the State Electricity Boards must be 
taken over by the CentTe; there must 
be greater supervision. I am now riot 
going into the merits and demerits of 
the Centre taking over the state 
ElectTicity Boards. My good friend, 
Mr. D'aga, is an expert on the sUlb-
ject, and I am sure he would have 
something to say on this question, but 
I do not know whether he will be 
able to supplement the information, 
t'he tardy information, with which 
the han. Minister has come forward 
with this Resolution before the House. 

The condition of Assam is really 
pitable. It is pit able because tltis 
state has resources for the generation 
of electricity to an extent which 
hardly any other State in India can 
lay claims to. 25 per cent of the 
electTicity necessary in this country 
can be generated from the hydro-
electric resources of this State and of 
this region-the Bralunaputra Valley 
river system. Yet, as far as the Assam 
State Electricity Board is concerned 
it deals almost purely with thermai 
electricity; the generation is thermal. 
161.78 megawatts are the installed 
capacity. In 1977, the generation was· 
102.27, and in 1979, 120.90. But the 
average rate at which power is SUP-
plied in Assam to consumers, domes-
tic co~ers, agriculturists I men-
tion t~i1;E the benefit of my learned 
and vwab1e hon. friend, Prof. 
Ranga--r<:qmmercial lighting, smaU in-
dustry lijld large scale industry, ia 
among the highest in India. Look at 
the State which has the potential to 
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produce 25 per cent of the electricity •. 
(Interruption). The state which has 

the potential to supply 25 per cent 
of the hydro-electricity of this coun-
try, where it has been computed that 
the cost of generation of bydro-elee-
tricity will be minimal, that state--l 
do not want to quote the figures be-
cause I am afraid your fingers, Mr. 
Chairman, are moving towards the 
bell ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There 
time available. 

is ample 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: I hope 
there is also ample interest in the 
House, particularly in the Treasury 
Benches. The figures are: for agri-
culture-21, domestic-51, commer-
cial lighting-63, small industry-27, 
large industry-34.89 and the fuel 
surcharge that is levied in Assam, is 
the highest in the whole of the coun-
try. In Maharashtra, your State, Sir, 
it is 7, Orissa-I. Gujarat-O.75, 
Rajasthan-O.4, etc. The highest is 

Assam with 10.00. All this shows that 
there is something rotten. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur): In 
the State of Denmar_k. 

SHRI RA VINDRA VARMA: Sir, I 
do not want to say 'in the State of 
Denmark' as the learned professor 
said because I do not want to tread 
on anybody's corns at this sensitive 
movement. That is why I did not use 
that common phrase. 

So, Sir, there Seems to be something 
very rotten, too rotten for words,-
and worqs do not come forth from 
the Hon. Minister to describe the state 
of affairs-neither words nor facts. 
I must also add that Assam is per-
haps the poorest State as far as rural 
electrification is concerned. 11>VI all 
this adds upto a very dism.~"'~cture 
in a place where the pictur~~n. be 
bright and luminous. WhO'~is res-
pOnsible for it? Is it not th~ State 
Electricity Board,? r would, therefore, 
use this occasion to appeal to my 

young friend, the hone MiniJJter, from 
whom I have high. hopes, that 
the government must make a thorough 
examination of plant utilisation, fuel 
management, material management, 
transmission losses etc. in the State, 
and both negatively' and positively, 
critically examine the functionlng of 
this Board, as also the unIt cost of 
productIon, the unit sale price and the 
managerial aspects to which I have 
referred, so that government may at 
least be in a position to answer when 
questions are put to it. I am afraid, 
in the light of all this, the answer 
"N ot Available" is also because they 
have much to hide. This state of 
affairs must end. 

We are willing to vote this Resolu-
tion, of course; and you may remind 
Us that even if We do not vote for it, 
you will get it passed, as the hOD. 
Fipance Minister said the other day. 
Sir, it was totally unexpected from a 
person of his eminenCe and nature. 
So, let us not be reminded that you 
may get this resolution paSSed even 
if we do not vote for it. We will vote 
for the resolution; but We want to 
utilise thic:; opportunity to ask you t& 
examine the condition of the state 
Elecricity Board SO that it may im-
prove. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO 
(Karimnaqar): Mr. Chairman, I stand 
to support this resolution moved by 
the hon. Minister for Power. 

I do not want to go into the merits 
and demerits of thic; particular reap-
lution which has already been mEln-
tioned by my hone friend, Mr. 
Ravindra Varma. He has also quotE'd 
certain statistics-how much electri-
city is generated etC. I would like to 
take this opportunity only to stress 
On the hon. Minister to see that not 
only in Assam but in the entire coun-
try the Electricity Boards :fu:nction 
properly. Now, what is .happening? 
In spite of your allocation of su~
cient funds, they are not able to utt-
li~e to the full capacity. That is the 
complaint not only in Assam but 
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e\TEttYW'here. Particularly in Assam 
when we See the situation prevailing 
the'te, really we are very very sorry. 
For the past 10-11 months the situa-
tion prevailing there yOU know. The 
conditions prevailing there all of us 
know. There is no developmental 
activity at al. Everything is comp-
letely stopped there. Everything has 
come to a standstill. 

Now I must congratulate our hone 
Prime Minister who has taken the 
initiative to settle this matter. Re-
cently there was an agreement reach-
ed. But, unfortunately, to-day 9s 
Indian Expres$ carries a report that 
again there seems to be some miS-
understanding under the heading, 
"Assam. students," threat to resume 
agitation. Sir, because of this 
agitation, Assam has already 
suffered so much. No develop-
ment and nothing at all and the 
children are not going to schools 
and thei:r education has suffered very 
much. Of course, thls hon. Minister 
is not concerned with this and he is 
only concerned with this Resolution. 
But, at the same time, it is a matter 
of collective responsibility and the 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs is 
also there. I would only request these 
Ministers to see that again there is 
no agitation in Assam. 

15.00 hrs. 

There seems to be some misunder-
standing a bout the settlement. I do 
not know that. Yesterday, I read a 
statement made by the Prinicpal Ad-
viser to the Governor, Shri H. C. 
Sarin. He said that he was seeking 
SOme clarification from - the agitators 
on some points. Whatever they may 
be, there must be some goodwill to 
~le this matter. Unless thf:lre is 

goodwill and proper understanding 
on the part of Government, it is not 
Possible to settle this issue. 

Nobody should stand on the pres .. 
tige issue. He may seek some clarI-
fications but, at the same time, he 
should see the statement made by the 

Home Minister. The Home Minist~ 
said that an agreement had beer.. -
reached and that they are taking' 
certain steps to release the detenus and' 
withdtawing their Acts such as the' 
Assam DistUI1bed Areas Act and the 
Armed Forces (Special Powers) Act. 

He has made a certain statement. 
In spite of that, the press reports: 

"Mr. Sarin, however, announced 
implementation of the Govern-
ment's commitments on the accord 
with revocation of two important 
notificatiollSl, the Assam Disturbe(f 
Areas Act, 195:5 and the Armed 
Forces (Special Powers) Act, 1958. 
Tw~nty employees had been rein-
stated and the cases of another 140~ 
were under review". 

Only detenug had not yet been re-
leased. That is very iliiportant. lfe 
made a statement in the press that 
they are not going to be released,. 
that is, those who were involved in 
violent activities. This is according 
to the statement he has made. It 
further says that only detenus had 
not yet been released and action was 
being withheld on withdrawal of 
collective fines. Why is this being 
withheld? I know the sufferings 
because I also led the Telengana 
agitation. I was active in that agita-
tion and I was also a detenu. That is 
why I am pleading the case of these 
pOor people. Whether the agitation 
was right or not, I am S8yinlr that 
the whole of Assam was involved in 
it; all people were involved. That is 
why I say that this is a delicate issue. 
In dealing with these people, one must 
have sufficient patience. We must not 
stand on false prestige, this or that. 
You may seek clarifications. It is 
also essential that all those detenus 
must be released as per the agree-
ment. There should be no pre-con-
dition at all. I am pleading the case 
of these people becaUse I also suffereci 
and I know the feelings of the people 
what happened to them at that time. 
r do not know why action was being 
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withheld on the withdrawal of collec-
tive fines? This should not be the~e. 
I suspect that there is some· m18-
understanding somewhere. 

\ MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Rao, how is 
it relevant? 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: 
Sir, the Electricity Board is invested 
with as. 95 crores Or so. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The position will 
be this. You are raising . certain 
points which the han. MD:tister will 
not be able to answer. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: 
I want you to convey my feelings 
to him. That is, all. Nothing more 
than that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It will only re-
main unanswered. 

SHRI M. SATYANARAYAN RAO: 
Headlines are there. He mayor 11lay 
not reply. That is why before I 
bega~ to speak I made it very clear 
that hon. Minister is not concerned 
with this. But, at the same time, 
Parliamentary Affairs Minister is 
here. My request to you is only to 
convey my feelings through him to 
Government of Assam. After all the 
collective responsibility is there. 
Everything is linked up with this. 
Unless the agitation is stopped and 
unless normalcy is restored, it is not 
possible to develop Assam. Even Rs. 
130 crores which you are giving 
cannot be spent properly if the agi-
tation is there. That is why I am 
taking the opportunity to explain 

my point. I would request the Gov-
ernment to somehow see that tbe 
people come to the negotiating table 
immediately for talks on 11 tb August 
by creating good conditions. 

Now, Sir, coming to the Electricity 
Board, I am told that in Brahma-
putra there is more generation of 
·hydro-power. It can supply not only 

to India but also to the whole of 
ASia. I am told like that. Transmis-
sion problem is there. Such a poten-
tiality is there in Assam. So, we must 
utilise that. We know that because of 
power shortage, we are not able to 
complete our schemes at an. Every-
thing depends UPon power. If you 

'want to establish industries, if you 
want to develop agriculture· or any-
thing and everything, that all 
depends uppn lpower. Nothing is 
possible in the country without 
power. That is why I am hapw to 
note that yesterday the Prime Min-
ister appealed to the Chief Ministers 
to see that power is generated to the 
maximum extent. UnleSs power is 
there, nothing can be there. So, whe~ 
you want to improve the conditiQll8 
of the Assam people then yOu must 
see to it that electricity is provided 
to them. 

Recently, there was the question of 
rural electrification. Except in three 
States, namely, Punjab, Haryana ana 
Kerala where cent per cent electri-
fication has been achieved, unfor-
tunately, in other States the 
percentage is only 20, 30 or 40 per 
cent. Without power you cannot do 
anything. I know the Government 
is devoted to the cause of improving 
the condition of weaker sections. Sir, 
eighty per cent of our population 
lives in villages. So, unless there is 
improvement in the condition of 
people living in villaies you cannot 
say improvement has been achieved. 
In that context, it is very essential 
that power should be made available 
in the rural areas. In the Sixth Plan 
if 80 per cent of the villages in th"'t!' 
country get electrified then only yOU 
will be able to fulfill your dreams of 
development of both industry anc! 
agriculture. I would once again re-
quest the hon'ble Minister to see to 
it that the electricity needs of the 
rural people in Assam-m.ost of them 
being tribals having been neglected 
over a long time and being do11ll-
nated by people from other states-
~t fuLfilled so that We are able to 
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bring about improvement in the con-
I ditions of the rural people in ~m 
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Under the Electricity (Supply) Act 
till it was recently amended, the 
Bo~rds were required to carry on 
thelr operations without incurring 
losses and towards this end adjust 
the tariffs from time to time. The 
tariffs so fixed from time to time 
generaUy have an in-built element of 
cross-subsidisation of some categories 
of consumers by others in order to 

subserve what. are regarded as de-
sirable socio-economic policies. 

~~ ~ti if -f~m 'ZClfl ;:r)i;r if~r-~f~ 
~t ~ ~ ~. I ftf)rrt~ CJl+ffl117f ;f ~T ~:--

It is necessary however to realise 
~hat financial performance can be 
unproved by better and efficient 
::mnagement and revisions of ~ariffs 
. eed only be a last resort . . . For 
Instance, the utilisation of existing 

generating capacit,: and of fuel. leave. 
much roOm for improvement in a 
number of State .. 
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<::T q~ I 

~ ~ .. ;~ ~: 1fTi=r.iTlr ~lI' 
~ ~ ~-. ~ fCfi ~) q.~ ~fa' ~f;re ifi 
f~~Tif ~ f~T rft m ~ ~ I ~ 
ii1Ti mf~ ~ mf~ ~ Cfl( ~T 

~ I t:t'~ efi"t~ '{!t('a CflT ,!~T" TJ,en ~ 
Cfi'T ~ ~ I Cllli: l1T ~~ffTiT 
~)i ~tfT ~T ~ f~~ m~ ~ ~) 
~~ ~ , ~T~fl1 * ~f~f~f m- ~ 
~Cf'!f!~m ~~f'?; ~lff~f&r 32. 46 
efi~)~ ~q' ~ ~ I Cf!fT ~., at"rs1 q~ ~-
Clfln: CfiT Gf;~ f;:pi'~1lT ~ liT ~r? 

~~ ~~ ~T~ ~., ar~l C6 ir2i"{JI";:r 
Gl"rrer ~-.-q' f~fwr~ ~~ ~T~ ~, 
~ "{~~(:'m:r Cfa t:t Gff ~T 'q"T 
~ ~cr t I ~ tf q~ q"{ i"cr.;rr-
fllTlfif ~ ( I -'1 ~ iiJ qi"{ rfr =tfTf~t:t I afri 
Ii ~lT=t ~~?;"{ri3f W ~~ \ifTff ~-
~~~t, q'Tq~ SR"T~ fq;'fh:r ~~ct" , 
\jf~t CfG1) ~~r 1Z~·~tr (faT ~iSJt:f1 &i 
1« ~ ~Cf) i-q;fifq)~ ~~ ~Tt\if~ ~TgT 
~ :q't~ T:.;fT~ llT., qr~ ep~ f~tt 'ifTff 
~ I 111 f~~ +f 2 5 q"{~c " ~Gf . cq-T 
""~T 'iTa- f I cf ~~ GfO ctl~ qiia-
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[ .. ~" ~~rJ 
~ ~~T ~a-' t ~n: '3'~ ctft eT t:t 
$(t~ ~r ~ f~ ~TQT & I ~~ ~cti' 
if)i it ~ ~) ~T ~ I :trT\if' ~~ 
'{~ GfTCT ~;r t f ct: ~ 9;ft~ G"T~ 

~r SfTtfif ~ Cifl~ ~Y{~ ~ur~ fetrtrT 

lt~ ~~~ CFT f~TU Clfi'1., ~~, 
~f't"'r ~1~"l ct;T ~fCf,'if t"'et-;~T 'GfT;:rT 
~f~'~ , ~lr(.q;:{ ~T ~f;r ~m'(" ~tttt 
a-;:~Cf r~ ~T \irTO-T ~ I ~ lffiT ~1 ~ 
~~ f~ ~r€r ~ I ifl, "{ Cf.~.:r 
ClM ;;{t ~ I if ~~ ~T\i(1-llfiT'tT~T 
;r;:r ~ ~ I qf;'{iCf) 9;f~ f~~~ 

it ~T\ifT -ll~ T~T~ ~if ~ I \l ~T;:r 
~l: )irr~ ~"« lT~l'tSf ~ ~ ~ T~T ct;~ 
~T ~ , f~fc;:g' l:fTf~lre:Wr:\5" ~J 
~T ~ ;:rTq It ~T<: ~ffi~, :q"lf<:ir.:r .. 
if;rT f~lfT \jfl~T ~ I \3'r,lffl '!ffT~~~ 

;fmffT, :qT~ 'C§: ;:r)Cf7~ f~fl' ~, ~(lq~

~cl ftfit1' ~ I 

"" ~f(.lti ~~ ( in «I"!."() , 
~~ ... 9~ q-lf~~\il tl{f'1~'"( '411 crY{ 
'if To ~ I ~-1r 5[1rp:r "t Cfi~1 cpT ~-
~~O'f ~ifT~ «rlfif ~ I 

';fT ~" .. W1'IT. ~ ~ 
mq-~ ~T ~l<srT ~ I ~ 'if';:rQT qrif 
~r ihr ~ I 

tfT~T+r it f~r (1f)T q~-tt'ft:cT 

if);:r\it ft1ff'f ~tT ~11 ~ I ~~ atfr ~1 ~ 
~~Ta{ ~ I ~Pt erQ'T f~T Cf.T 
fqcp,« Ciff'f~ifT I ~Tif Glf\if~m 
~fer'f m11 ~~ 11<: ~l~T <ffil'T+r 
C?f1Tr4'Z~ I fw~ ~l i:r ;sr)i ~ 
CflfT tf"{q;l~« ~r ~, it=t q"f~ '\5"ri 

'lTi!fi' t ~f j"1 +1 q~~ ,-, T, T eTeT 
t Ifi'~ ~~ if~ ~"'T :q'l ~'r.r'" R I 
# ~T i{Tfj ~ ~lfTtfj (r~~fT ~ I 

... 1 «"('"Ita ~ (~~~) t 

~"Tqfe- ~~ t~l:f, 11~ ~~ 9;,~~. ""q~~ 
~ fer. ~t:f ~·T~T1{ 'I· it T={ if....' ~ 9 'fl~ 
'l1' <qTQ Cf~ ~ij oij- t:. . . . 

~ef ~~ e ;:si" ~'C9 !R'1~ 
~I 

\1" Iqf« ,,'-"« I '3"~ ~ tflff 
~1m f9; ~.-i·T~· ft9 ~TQ ~~iT 1 +tefT 
~T~ ctr qT« ~.~ Cf,T \ifC(Tq if{f 
~lm I ~ ~T u,~sf~il i ~T=t 
i( tT ~qT ~ ~ .. Fit I 

)
100 \ 

"11 «f<¥'ii ~: ~ <:"1 fl{~-
/ ~ i h:,~ ~l1tr ~m I ~tflGr 
~ rr~f ~rrT I 

~T~T-q \f; ~'f:~ Gfr ;;;T;:~l~;; 

!1t~ ~1;f"T ~ \3'« Cfi'T ~T tflf1"~T 
Cf)"T 'ifTlf ~T ':3~ ~T ~ ~ ~lf¥.fCt\ 

CfiT'"{GT f~m I. • • • (&rq~l"). • 

f~T ~ ~r ~iffra-ff ~ \ I 't {8lf 
~T~1l'f =J;nf~eti Cfa~ ~ ; ~T ~ 
q'Tf~er. fwi'-frr ~l~ ~,Gfl i Cf;T~ 
~T ~~ ar~ ij" ~ J;iii=cr,(ff;=r ~ 
g~, fq~f1fi~ll ~T fifCt;T~~ i ~HT 
~ ~~ , ~n\jf \if) ~o~ T ~~j1 ~ ('{1ii ... " 
~ ~~T ~, J;i-"1T ~ ~F,", (ffrr ~+rTtst/ 

\IT ;;~ ~T.i tfTlfT fet; fq)~ ~~T 
it w ~'T~ ~f\" ~Gri: f;p!i;(1 ~r~
uJ;{Ul1 if fq~f~T ;pT \:{f,'lO \iff?:1, 
i(tm1~1ll' ~ 15 ii:~~ qf~~ mtt," 
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~~ EI''i '1ft ~ ; r., lit." ~ "fTq'l(t, m \it' if f~ th If:rttT 
t I W 11:) ~"'ta.iif/lltr mit it ~- qm if ~ (!'" 'lI1 flll'~ it; 
If}T"( "n' IlfiTlTcn~. It)~ 'i{'f~tt ;;(f qlv)fq"tfi' f~)nt' 1f1 f~ "'~ 1rT1ftur 
~) t;fTq lifri fs;Rr;ft a-~I'iT ~~ f~aT~~ 'Ii f~ ~ ~ltf1 m1: 
iff{'t 1:~ lT~r~ ~ ,~·o ~i ""11:1' if ~ 'l~ ~~ 'fTW it ~ 1FT ~ 
(~*I'''t crt ~ ~r IfTt 1t1" ~1T qt SIlfTCf q-fllT t I ~ WTW JlT m~T 
if; _ Pftrfft atff ii(f tf(=iif q1 ~tfT I ;r;rcrr 1ft), ~~ ~ WT~ ,,)trr I ~f"'tt 
ft~~T;fif')1f '-fi ~T'" ~T~if' ;f ~iT l1f~ef iti tfrtit !(i) ~~ S'1' '" ~-
fcti ~;:~~;r ~ ~TtQ t);f lEft ~ m~ Cfi'~ - lli1 'fTCfRIf)a'T e: (fTfif) 

it f. ~ \1OTlfT "I'T ~~T 'fT f~ fcrtlQ' CflT ~f1m"'f ~ ri , m~ 
:~ fcti cr);r) ~tR ~1«1' WT tr),~ it~ f~a' Cf;T ~e:;r ~'f m: 
~ ~fCfl'f fq;~ fW ~~ iff ~T ~ I '·itf~ .. Cfi~ ~ a1 C!tli' ~;r It)'T'fGI' 
9;iT\if it/'W!lifT'{T 1t ~ ~~ iflT il"1~ iflT ~"1ittfi ~ CFT ~v)tT ~ ~ 
ftT~ t I ~~T~ -raT 1l;Cf)' ~ (\' ~ ~)~ ~)~ ~'fT ctlr f1ft)m ifll: 
~ST, 9'l&T~~ cnm~ ar;:yr;:rT ~i!fi~ & f~ ct:T ~m ~ ~)t(T 
:qTf~~ f\iRf « f~ tn'{T Cflf'o'il{ f!:~ f~ er~t \5\") ~~T1" a-+rTlf ;r~c{2fi 
~) 6'\TT ~1f fqCf;T~ ifjT \1T ~Tr.i'f~ ~T~ m~ ~~m~ itT ~,~ 
it"TiT i11JT ~~ if1"( ~) 'ti_+f I ~) 'f \5"'; 'fi') ~ )~~ f ~fl'T m~ 1!f(T q-il 
qtf~ f~ ;it ft?rtt i ~ ~ ~ ~qont;:r l1T ilitrT I ~ t ~ ~-
Cf1fT oTtp ~'Ji' ~ ~)fi it IJ;(°T ~~ iir ¢lfCff~1 ~a'Tq-1 'q-"~ ~'TifT ~ ~ltfT I 
~GT ~t wtfa- ifiT q I a I cp. 01 ~"i I 

~.r '" f:~~T<: 'fif "flf&~ f~ 
f\ifc;;f '11 _ ~ ~ ~;:r itft ~ ~ 
tnT ~:~ ({... '1'~ ~T ~~ 1fT ~~ 
ij+fRiQr g9;fT ~ f~ it fcti lffur~~ 

~ tTf.lf qT" ~'li "fl1 ~OT ~T em-• Q ~ 

llit ~o~ ~r o1cti riff ij- q"1~;:r ~);:rT 

:qTf~~ I 

~\5f W~T;r it ~~~ f~~r ct. 
ii'l~ ctlT~ vm m~ ~ ~cr);rT 

~T fC(Ctirn CiffT ~T ~) q'r ~~T 6: I 
\if~ CfCf; ~t 'a'~:ft1'f) if.T fqq~·.w ~ 

~)qT qif <:tCF q~t ~ ~~l"1fT q"~ 
iR~T ~~ 'f(f ~1q-1" I l~ ~ 
f~t:t ilia' ~ir~ ~ f if) f$.ff( ~t 
f~T CJ)T ~ ,'1 nr;:r Gt,,:tt I .~er 

... . 
\iHft ttcti ~ arfr ;:r~r Cil"t ~, '4~ 
~1j ;;r~T ;fw q-r;f)' ~T o1-ctl til' ~ 
~q1:f)q f~lfT ;rr~ m 'tii ~T f~T~ 
& f~ 'f~t fu;nt it ,,1 ~fC(1fr t) 
1806 LS-12 

q~t ~ nr~ ~T~ m~ ~~ 
GIlT '1'1" fiA»T« ~ m ~ f~ ttft 
q~ ~ ~tlil""f~ Sf1Tfe- it ~at'fiT 
iIlS'T ~r ~ I il it ~ li'er1 
i 'ifr ~ afTa' c6 f~ ~r~) Gtl:~ 
~) ~ ~ft ~~ it ft;~crt; fCf}'lrT 'fT I 
it if 'd' 'f ~ ~T 'IT f Cfi ~ ~T1:'f 
;pT Cf~t q"~ \ (Cfct)T~ f Cfi'lfT \iTTlf I 
~f2f)if ~ t~m it \jf) ~ 

~'flit~;;J~"~ it 
~ CfiT 1fT ~nv:r ~1'f 

~);:rr ~f~(( CftilfCi) ~l:r ~ V:qT 

if\~ ~)i(T ",.~~~ ~1 \if) ~ tiT 
~ ~ q~Tif oIlctT it) ~T i: ~ 
q'~r;rr iTT \~ ~l'fr I if( f~r 
~t a1{l' i ~.·iJ'_' n fit) f~r Cf)T 

at'fr~ ~1lCf) ~ wS'Cfi' ~ ifl~;f it 
{li ~~ ~Tii" I ¢~ it ~ cr.~QT 
i fit) 1I"~t\ ~ ml'f if;:rT~"\" \ifTzr 
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[.tt 1f't'611f ~,] 
~ ~ tf't faftrta' lit 
qrif 'iI'1lr I 

"r;:lf~ qlqt\f it" q'T;fi ~ ~-- . 
1fT« 'IT arT ilTa ~(1' 'it~" \JIlT 
f"r{ II) ~fi(flT t)1rl'i f~~ ~;r 
~T Ifln{ ~)trT i.f(f ~ ~ I ~ a+Ii+r 
alii" an i1'~~ \ifT ~~T \Sf) dfer 
tfTGf if Ttl ~ !it ~T~ t f~ ctiT~ 
~~ ~ ~T \ifnft ~ 'Cf~ ~mT 
.1 ~~ 'fT ~ ~T~'T l m~ ~T 
an~ 1fT t.ror ~ I "(ij f(QIlt\ ~ 
~lla'T ~ w~~~ • qr;rT atlT ~ .;r ~ ~t~ ~);rT m~tt !A'j~ 
~ ~qrT it ~~Cflr~ ilf)) acCfi~ ctrr~
ifT(f ~~r :qrilo: I 

tf11frur feRt:f~~ ca ~~ it 
~«T fCif\ ~ ~r ~ Cll~T ~~ it 
q(J m~iq ti ~ ~ ittt ~ \ifiat 
q'l: fif\;(§fT 'f{1 t)'{ ~ I llTliTvr fiRL~T
Cfl ~ur ifff ~f!t 6'Cfl if TO ~ ~~ 0-) m=t 
\3'~l: ~ci 'qT'ta' if;r ~ ~Fl' if ~ 
9't t f\;f«it' q-mT;r 11'T wrflR1 ~ I 
it I :q~ifT ~ f~ ~Cf) ~)~;n~~ 
tf~m ~ 3Tl1'm fCflll'T \iT~ crtf~ ~~ 
~l" ~. * fCfctlm ~T qTiff <f.r cpT 
Cf;Tt( f~~ ~ ~ l W1 SfCfin: 
~ ~'" 1f~t ,,) t{~~ ~r ~~ Cfn: 
,,"Iliff t I~mur \ fCflt(f')if:~ur CfiT 
~ ~ mCf~~aT t. ~f~ aITfd41 
ir'fT ~ff~qrf~lff * elQl'T it fCRJ'~-• 
CJi~ C6T !flli snv.rflA)a'T ~ m~ 
q'"( fetilfT ~~T :arTf~tt 'f ~m 
~ ifl~~ f~ ~ ~ ft::m i:t fCfij-~ 
~q ttP!.;:r ~ , :JI'T 'SR=aTCf q:! q"~ 
'lNT " i{lf \;~iifiT~;:r Cfl~ ~ 
~lf ~~ ~ ~Cfi') . ~T1:rT 'f"~ iflTi 
~ I ttf "r it ~ i~ ~ fCfCf)m Clflrzf 
'l"U ~ trm I ~ tJrT Cf(T 

1ft ft:t.rfer· ",if ,~U atrfl8lf ~ 
r. ~ ~ f4!A)nf Cf\Pif err 
QIitT Gf1t.t , 't~.ft 9 5 If;~" ~ 
13 0 if)~)' is( f~;re ~ ~ at'fr 
~ ~, it ~e1' If .... - fi") q"~ 'l11T 
at,r;rr ;rTf(TJ: , f~)U ~ \ ~~ 
1fT ~If Ii ~f»1~;; ifl~ ~ ~ ftf. 
130 ~, tf\' f~ ~l ~ I 

=;r~ VA ~fi: Cf)q' ifI'.: ~ ~ ¢~~ 
i* ~ ;rnr "" f~Ts ~ ~ i 
f~I"'l ::if r fS ~Tq ~,~~ ~ 
'3~~T ~ Ull'i;:r Cfl~trT ~ I 

~'f ~1 t ~T?;f ~1+rTi it 
'17q~T ~~ ~~T ~ fer. ~TtR 
~ ~ f~~T I .. 

~~lf, it ~ q~ lfr.{;ftq qr 'iTT 

« ~ ~ ~V'r!fllt~ ~~ * ~ 
ij~~~fif)~~f~ifli 
tf1: i i 3 9-6- 0Cfl q1fiTlfT ~ -uflff 
85. 93 ~~ liq'~ ~ft 'f'R: {~ ~~ 
~Ti9l982 ~ CflJ ~9' it ~ q~
~~ffT ~ CflT4 .. q4i1 it f~ 108 

~~ ~~ ill")' mcn~ em ~rr ~ 
~) \jfif 1 982 ~ 1 0 8 ""~ CFT ~;:r 

~ f~ 1 3 0 ~~ iIlT liftf ~ filll'« ~ 
~ ti"«T/':JfT if ~fifO t=n:I1fT 1 '(~ ~ ~ • 

Cflf ~ ~ I it ~T ~ f~ q.~ 
~T mcR~ ~ \ret:fT(T tim ~ "lTf~ , 
~lf~~~f~~'lT ~~ «'IT 
it ~ it; ~ f~ "I:1crft $f. q!t4 Cflffi 

~)a1 ~ ~Gfi'1 ~ if; e ... ;:a it ~1¥fcr 
f~ sni t t~f~ !t~ e .. at..... if fi 
fm .-q ~ 1hft 'if) , GtHifil'6 ~ I 
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• 
~a"~~~~tf~~it,~f1fi~~ ifti it rro ..m f~ \JI'n=rT ~, 'if) 

lfFf'if$~!f1 ;r \fT ifm't1l t,~fPf~ V~lftfi' tMT t "'~ ~ ~ ~~T & I 
CPT ~ ~ 'I"q"ff t ,~~f~T ifli f~ cit f",",~'u ~J ~ fifl ~ arTt~( 

ctt otJ'C!R=~ ~ 'S1'~ ~ CflT ~ I ~ 
{T~ it tt ~Tzr tf?rl' \;f')' ~) ~ ~TCf 
~ITT fIJi" ,{rr ~r ~~t ctl) oTGfi ~GfiT,?: 
~ Cfl~ * f~ ?fili"ii ifi'T{ t1a-r o~ 
f~ cnTf~, f~ f~ 'l'r ~-ri" 
4~ ifli ~ ;f~ ~, ~T Cfi"Tf ii anTi 
f'W"'iI ~1 U iff;:rr ~f~ I 'lff~ Cfl)f !OFrr~ 
.q~ ~, ~T ~'T tCRfT~ f~riff!T~T 
~).". =qrf~, liP:: ari1f q)~~f9T~ 1l~"{, 
~ I 0) ~ ~~ em- ~U"{T ~)';r) 
:qrf~ 9;fT-':: ~~~T itl ~a- if GfiTl1 ~~ 
cn~T ~ .. ar-.::~, (fT ~~T ~~T~T cr.) 
f~~f'(T ~);fT :qrf~ I ~ ~ ~GfiT~ Gfi'T 
Q14Cf~T ~Tq' ~iT, crar ~Cfi~ ~-'::T o~~!lTT 
o~ ~)qT I m\jf ~~fCfWf~T ifli ~ 'Efre-
~t liq'~ rAi ~:q mt ~, l~ ~Tqq:~ 
'+fT lff~ ~ -s:ffi 'SfCfiT"{ '1fT Ol(qf~ f ~ ~ Cf)) 
m-if ~AT ~, ~t ~ ~aT ~ fEf) ~ Cf)) 

aruen: ~ ""Ii" iflT mr ~ , ~~ ~~ 
~~ ~ ~r ~T, ~'1T ~1 it ~~. 
~)i "'~ ";T f~Off<f it """" ~ ~ f'3f~ 
't~lf ~T~ ~ ~ fifi it§'6' ~ -~ ~q)G 
gT~fT i:'i Gf)if it fifOT f~ ~T~ ~ 'A'~ 73"rr-liT 
~ f~(f1',r ~T '~ftffT ~ I 1:!:~ i"f iiFfcp~ 
lt1=';r~ fifoT fG'll ~Tm ~,tJ.Cfi q;T~ f!1TlT~ 
~ fam ~lTT ~n=rT ~ 9)fT~lr~ ~ srcr.n: * 1t~~ fifOT f~ ilfrcf ~ f~T ~~ it 
ql~ «r'!r~Cfi f~~r ~T, fefi+JT 1f~ ~ Pt 
Cf)~ f~~~r fq)tf~ ~r Cfi"{ ~Cf'~ fifi 
cpT., li 1f~it cpT ct1T+l ~mi ~) ~T ~ I 
fGfi~ ~CfiT~ ~T ~1.:T~~~r ~T ~T ~, fCf"~T 
~rl1T'1 ~----CJl~ 73'~r ~v-~~ ~T i""T 
t I "I"~t 'ifT ifTi PUra'1l1: ~--
~ ~T~ n.r~ ~Ti ~T I ~ iri ~) 
lfT ~1.f ~~ itl ~)i ~T, ~t q~ (iftrrr lCfir 
7;ftf ;fr f \if +:-q ~ I (t ~ ~cir CfiT lfTCf.T f lffi"T g I 
3;f~ ~~T q""{ cpt{ ~tfi in=~r~ ~) ~~ ~fq) 
~~')f~~), ~ cr,,: ~~ ~~ tt f~mT 
fq)Cf~ cpT ~T~ fCfi ~Cf. ~lJCfi ~(1"T'T 
tr).,) "ITf~ ~ih: f~ ~r~ ll:r.r-rrrrfi:n: 
Ci'?1T ~q fGfi«'T ~ Cf.T 'EfreT <n ~Cf"mlft 
"~T ~T;:ft .qrf~ oT 9;{T':r it m 2fj"{ ~Cf"(i g 
~fCf;if fifi«r ~li it \if) ~~'lf ~~ ~t~ ~ 
~;r~ 3itt~ 'l;fTti ~~ -srctiT-':: efi'T cnli ~n=r Cfi~T 
~T~ ~~~, ~ , ~«f~(( ~ #(.fT ~f.tlf ~ 
f"~~rr ct)~tTT fef; SATq'~ ~'q''T ~~ ~)i CfiT 
f~Tfq'(f Cf)'{ f~~ \ii'iT ~~ iifli ~ ~~it 
~r~ ~(i'~T f~ fCll~ ~m-w:r it er.Tl1 ~-mr ~, 
Cfi~t tTT~lft oTCli' ~ ~\~) ~ ~T"{ ~r oTCfi 
11 t=f~r :q'r;r ~'T ~, fCfic=r;;r m11T~ Cfi'R 
j'oRi'{ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~T fGfi Cfl~ffT it 
~<qT ~) 6"r;:r '{~ q'~~ A'GfT{ it ~@"r 
il:'hrr f,.; tr~ >f; ~oi "1"1" ::;rRr ~ ~ rnt.r 
'€fr:fi t'f'l'<R" ~) \iJ'T~ ~ I 1:"" sr~ eft ~ 
irf fi'1' Q:r~:T,~ , Cfi'{T~:r 1S:tf<t CllT ~;rT., 

q''eKfT;;f ~ f'afi ~~tf~T ifli ~ . ~ 

~~ it ~T ~~ ~Cfi~ ~ 6_lf;r ~Cfl ~ 
~T q'Tq' fCf)7:{T ~ I ~~f~ ~ frrctG;:r Cfi~ 
~~~T ~ fCfi li=f m-t'T Ci~~'AT CfiT ~;r 
~T m~lfifioT ~ I 

if ~q' ~ ~ '4lT frr~ ~ :qr~aT 
~ fCifi '!i~ ~ ~ aro ~t q-~ ~ ~ iS~ 
ff.rnr cp) ~Tif ~TlfT mtt, OftrTfifi ~ ~t=f 
~'T f~T ~9;fT ~ ~ I ~t q~ ~~ 
'{(Jf;,~fq)it11frr * ~l"{T ~~ ,\;WTtT g~il" 
~tf ~~, ~) 9:=t Cf<:'Tif:i ~ f~T 
~t:~~ apr ~ m-~ '=ret ~)tr ari ~¥.frm 
fq.i~ m~ I ~t ~ ~,,~T f~r q-~ 
if)T \if~ I .~ i{i am f\iTOifT ·f~1 
~~ ~ ~ ~, ~T tlGT Cfi"{~ ~lf f~r 
~ ~, ~ ~ i(i{ Cf;T f;;f~ 

aititi' ~ fqCfiT~ ~)1rr, 6~ ~ T1rr I 
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[vT fimlf("'t ~~ atmf] 
'1'f\ir ~t 'll: ~)trT ~ ~f~ ~~ 

ifiT ~ ~ ~ ~ fip Cf1_t q<: ~~q'
(ii4J;a if)T~~rsr~ t I ~ 
~r enT ~ ¢ STli1H1¥1 ~ t ~ 
~r Sliail ~¥O~ Cf)) ~~T~ ~ f~ ~ ~l: 
f~ f~T ~f ~<: ~a- ~, ,\;ff'ft 
CfiVl'T ~f~ I ~t q'~ ~~ ~ \ilfT~ 
Cf)(?f ~~ ~~fq'ff ~ :qrf~, \nTT~T ~ 

~T ~)lr ~& ~~t«f ~~ :qrf~ttl 
OTf~ ~) ~1X~ttll~ f~ ~ =J;f1l: (iN) 
ctT ~rft'ifr =q-ll: iefiT~T ~~ QT, ~~l Gfl~r it 
1fT a (#1 ~l I 1i~ ~ ~ l{f~ tiTCf 
Sl"fCff:lR ~iT ~l f~f~ ~ifi ~ q~t 

cpT ~~r ~)1rT I 9APl' \if) ?f[GT ~it iFi f~ 
lf6t '1~ «Cfi~ nrtrt 6:, C:f~ ~~ q;« 
1fT Cfi'~ ~if, ~ ~T ~T oTCfi' ~ ~ 
\jtfq-)lr ~1 6. liTT , ~~ ~ t;fTtfCf)T ~lfT~ 

~ifT :qTf~ I 

~ i1u f~ ~ fCfi ifi'lf ~ Cfi'J:f 
q.~ it f~~ ~~ ~cm~ ~T ~T ~ 
~~ (f'(tf) ~r !tf'Ttf~l ~lfl;:r ~T ~f~rt l 
q~t q'~ ~) CfiT ~a- ~~ ~, "3"~) 
mtl'i=fiT efi~T :qTf~n: ~,~ ~~ cn~~ em-
o~~ :~nq'Cifa) ~~T ~ \ilfT~ Gfim 
:qrf~tz I ~ ~ 'q"T f~~ ~T :qr~~T ~ 
fq-) cr~t ~ fC:t7<;;=ft f~T CflT eTl«fT ~, 
f~.,o:rt ~t q'~ CfGT~) ~T ~, fCfi(r.fT ~T!f;\jf 
~, f~,fr ;q"rfr ~,fCfi~T ftn1"tfi~~) ~T ~, 
~rr ~T<:T qra-r q~ 1:ffG' ~P1 ~lJFf iij-, ij"T 
J;fTq' ~) ~~T\if ~lfT fC:t7 fCfi~ ~Cfi'Tf:' ~ 

o£4 q ~~T en) oTCfi Ofi"( ~ ~ I 

s: if "9T~f ~ m~ ft J;fTq"cli) a-;:lf~ 
itffT ~. q"T"( ~ s:~ ~Cfi~q' Cf)T ~~if ~~T 
~I R 

..n 'ih .. """ sn:t'R' ~f (GfiTmT) : 
~'lT'ffo ~~ .... 

-.1 ~f(." "'W : ~\Trq"f~ l1tf~ 
~;:r if Cfi'~ ~1 ~ , 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If you insist, 11 
must do it. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: I have on\v 
two observations tQ make . . . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Prof. Ranga,., 
please speak after Mr. Verma. Let 
the quorum bell be rung-
~ ~)"(li ~) ljljT ~ I '5fT ~~ 0 

lJ~ 0 tiT 0 cnri ~q ~TtT cr)f~fit I 
~ 

SfT 1:'T~ SRn"..n . ifTi=lfcn: 
3i~T +fQl'r ~~lf it \ifT ~Cifi~ ~T 
~ ~~i:fiT ~~it Cfi~ 2f;' ft;r~ it ~~ 
ij'm ~ I J.:IT3f ~t CfiT ~crr em ~U 
~T «'e{1!{ ~ q'~ q'<: t I fw~ 33 

Cfttl ~T qn;-TGT ~ ~ ~ \if) iff 
~lIT q'~e it ~T iiltT ~~ 'iT 
qTqT it fer~,~r ~1 ~·l('r I ~~ 

~~fCf~fq)~;r ~T ttil11 cq'1' ~t ;;rrutr 
~ I tfr+rTf\ifCf) ~T~ mT~Cf) ;:f~)or 
~ ~T ~m ~ffi"{ 'qT~ ~~ ~f~ 
~T ~ I ~~ 1f~)ur ~ m~ ~~ 
~T;:~)firr ~ sr~Tq ~ 'fr \if) mrriil'l4 
ifctr ~)c::lf ~ I 3 0 ~~~ ~q·~T 

*cr~ crgt ~ fcr~ cf\'Cfi~ if, f(Of'Z f~lrr 
..:) 

~ !i~ if, f~~ ~<l(f: ~ cr~crr~ ~ 
tfT~ ~ , ft ~~~ ~ ftfa' ~~ ~~~Trr 
if ~T ~~ ~~ it ~ fq"CfiT~ ~)l('r I 
fq~~frcp~ * Q'TU iiter irj"q it 

~ , 

fir-;;~r ~i~tTT I ~~~ eTn ~6T 
~~)1r q:q, f~t ~ tfiT~ ~)lrT ifT~ 
;fT'iT srCfiT~ it f'CfCfiltf ct1 ~ ~t GT~Tit 
~ ~~ ~ I 

~fcfi;; ~~. ~) u\ilfT if f~a 
qf~ ~, ~~f~f~T cr1i~ ~ ~ 
~~ f~f~ ~ fCli' ~ ~T ~1 
~ ~t.fiffi' I it ?(~T ~~ Cfi~ ~, 
~ar~~ ~~~ Gfi'~ ~ • ~~ 
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i1r'3ftfr ... , 1ft ~ ~ srrttr ;;&1 
~) q'nft I ftri5l'~ ~ ~"( q'<: 
if~ qEff t I far\if~r !i) Wit( tfrver 
'i(T t f1ri \3'tft'1' !i'T, .«)ar~r ~), 
f~rf ~ Cf)Tlf !i) fif\if~r ~T <tiT 
~ fq~ ~litr) I tT~r ~ ~;r i~T 
~) fir'3l'~r ~ flf~(fT I 

~Cf ~r tT~r '1 ~T~ ~ct \Tr 
iCfa-r ifir Cfi.~r ifi"{ ~r \ifTtfr ~ , 

~~f(1~ ~~ f<tWT if fCR!~ GfTi ifiT 
~ttorr oTC1l Cf)'VfT :qrtgrz , 116 :q):jf 
t< ~!ff ifi ft;r~ \if~tr ~ , iru ff) 
lI'~ ~ifrcr ~TlfT fcfi i+r)~C1l~3ff;:r ~~ 
&:T ~~~fucr GfTi ~T , ~~~nr
Cfi~ ~~T =i{T~lt , :q-'f) ~e!iT :q-t~ 

~ "«To ~)qT ill 'irftritc fCfj(iT \ifTm 
~ I cf fCfi~f,. "') ~c;r CfiT !ifafrrfUtef 
'l~1 Cfl~ ~ ~)"{ l1rr11R (jif ~ ~1 
"3"'lfi'T rrrfl:r~ Cfi7.: fG"lTT' ~r<iT ~ , 
if llt:il'"{ \if'im ~) ,,2fT a~)~ ~, 
fQ('~~) Cfiet ~~elT :qrfgir, !i"hi ~ ~(.;f 

~~~i ~, ~t lIffa-Cfi ~fqt1~ ~, 
fCfi~fr ~TCf CfiT ~A ;;~T Cf,"~ ~ , 

\if~t sq-fcrCfi §f?n.1N ~)~r ~ ~T ftr~~T 
~ ~T \5fmr ~ I ~~ ~ cpr :qriifT 
~) ~it qrer ~Tt ;;~1 ~ I ~~~~ 
\if€'"(T ~ f1;p f~(f q'm-<::T !)T ~fefi
~~')Cfi"{Uf~) I ltT i:rMr~ fcnl'T'i ~T ~ 
\ifrit :q~~, tft ~\jfr~ ~)it :qr~~, 
~T ~~nrr~ if; srfuf;;fa- ~)~ ~, 
'-fT~ ttifi if~"{ fCfi~n=rT it ~ i[);;r 
~T~it I 1f)~ lZCfi ~~ fCf!iT~.T it 
~ 2fT crqr !i')t iI'~~T ~l';rr :q'r{tir I 
m1frf;r~ \jf'fcrrr ~ fqf",~ efiTli~li 

\jfT Q:l'a- & \Jif~ ,,) f<fW~~ ~"Wt ~ 
~~ ,,) \ifTifCifiT"{ ~re- ~, ~~ ff~ ~ 
~;r~ srfiff;rfa- ~t ~T ~~ !lfT"{ ~) 
~'rtrl if; ~N \ilf~f(pft (T61 ~, ~'iWi) 
~T~ ri'ii, '1'~ if it ;;~1 ;rft;cn 

~ ~ it .. 'l1T~ ~~ OQ'< .. f1fT 
w-t ~ ;q'(Rlf ('fl1t, Gfr~ ~. ~) \Jlfro 
~r ,),rT I 

f~~ iTTi \if) ~r 'd"'f!i') Cfi~T 
~~ t, ~it 1fT Ii:TffilT .~ ~ I 
Cf)1i:qn:T~~ ~~T if; ~ ~~ 
~~ Cf)"{ ~ ~ ~)"{ ~~ ~ ~ 
~rnrt ~:qr~ tfiT ~Ja" :q~Ta

~ '\if) ~~r ~~T ~ 
~~T ~Rfr ~ 73"~T q~ ~ f~~ 
GfTi lili if \ifTa- ~ I ~T Cf\ife ~ fCfi 
~'tfr \iI'~(T q""{ f~o e:rTi m~ 'efTi' 
q \iff ~ ~ I ~"{ if 1 30 ~~ 
if)"T 'Um ;q'~T ~r g-i ~ ~T q~~ 
;;~ ~l' tfT ~T ~ I ~ if ~T 
~~~T \if"'~l q'"{ \1[ lf~T ft:?'ffo ~ 
~~ \A"T~ ",r ~fq'cliT ~T;; ~T;;T ~ f 

~o ~T ~r G:~ 6 ~ ~T macf;' 
~ q-1"{ ~T Cfilf ~ r ~if q-~iT -q~lft 

it lJ;f~tt 9;f~ G~ ~ , it ~~ ~ 
fcF ~ ~ it ~f;:re CfiT ~ ~ 

~ ~);;r ~T~lt I it ~~ ,:rr ~T~;:;T 

fi ftf) ~if Gffi"l ffi f~lffcll~rqT CfiT 

~«~ar ~FtT ~ir 'f1~ ~;;;r ~a-r"{ 

~m~~1 

q'~ it \if;; ~)~;; gm, ~
f?flfT if)T '1'T!lfim 1l'~T , ~t q-"{ 

~rrtfg:;') ~T ~r i!fiT1:f' ifTtr Cfi~;;r ;:rr~6" 
.~, ~T ~;r ~ q'"{ Cfi"~ ~~ I 

sli WTZ \3Vltrl !IT ~T f~lffi"r 
~~T tf<: fir~~r ~;rr :qrf~ , ~t ~ 
~l1rT §i') -q~~ ~~ ~T;fT ~~ 
q-T"{ ~m wa)f If)J+f ~ ifi~ ~~ 
f~~ qQ"t itfT mmr ~"{ a~ CiT 
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. [I!{T ~T~\,{ lI'wr~ ~] 
.. ~ tT~T (T I ~)qT ,,) ~ 
~ ::r.r;r if; Z"rD' 'f~) Ifi'{if ~" ~~ , •. "Q , .. ..., 

~ 

PROF. N. G. RANGA: If any warn-
ing is needed for any of our Ministers 
that this Hou-se should not be taken 
for granted and just because any 
particular proposition appears .to be 
either too technical or too Slmple, 
thev need not have to make neces-
sary statements in order to educa~e 
the Members of Parliament, then thlS 
debate itself is enough warning. I 
hope not only our present Ministe~,I 
MInistry but Ministers as a whole wlll 
be very cautious that whenever they 
come to the HouSe with their propo-
sitions, it is necessary that the House 
should be educated and also the Min-
ister should allow itself to be educated 
in regard to the temper, the know-
ledge, the feelings and the suggestions 
that could be made by the Members 
of Parliament from all Sections of the 
House. I myself feel extremely 
grateful to the Members who have 
taken part in this debate because I 
find myself educated So much. 

The most extra-ordinary thing is, 
it is not that India has neglected 
Assam, but the peoPle of Assa;m also 
seem to have neglected themselves. 
For four years they had no informa-
tion about the working of their State 
Electricity Board. Many of our 
friends haNe been complaining that 
these electricity boards~ are not pro-
perly represented, properly constitut-
ed, th~y are not functioning properly 
and SO on. Whose responsibility is it? 
It is the responsibility of the local 
Governments. But the local Govern-
ments are failing everywhere. On top 
of all it is the responsibility of the , 
Central Government. 

Having said this, I would like to 
make an appeal to the Prime Minis-
ter, the External Aft'airs Minister and 

the Energy Minister-all the three of 
them-to take tIlis particUlar matter 
into serious consideration and try to 
get in touch with the neighbouring 
independent Governments of Bhutan" 
Nepal and Bangladesh. They will 
have to negotiate with these three 
countries in order to be able to har-
ness the waters of the great Brahma-
putra and exploit the electricity and 
power that we would be able to deve-
lop from there. 

I do not think this Rs. 300 crores 
is going to take Us anywhere at all. 
Weare spending thousands of crores 
for the development of super thermal 
power stations in different parts of 
the country. Hydel is much cheaper. 
We should be able to allocate sufficient 
funds to the programme of develop-
ment of hydel power from the Brah-
maputra. Therefore, I would appeal 
to the, Prime Minister to spare time 
and pay special attention in order to 
carryon these negotiations with other 
neighbouring powers and also to plead 
with the Planning Commission to raise 
by whatever means whether in India 
or outside, sufficient funds in order 
to be able to develop hydel power not 
only in Assam but in the whole North-
Eastern frontiers. Now, they are 
paying special attention to the 
achievement of peace in Assam and 
North-Eastern states. 1 wish them 
al} success. The Prime Minister is not 
very much pleased with whatever 
efforts we haVe made nOr is she so 
sanguine and hopeful about th ~ 
achievements we may eJCpeCt in the 
near future. When I went to congra-
tUlate her on this agreement, she 
said: let us wait and see: there may 
be sO many troubles; we have got to 
overcome all those before we have 
peace. So much cautious she is. 

At the same time, I want to put 
equal emphasis on the development of 
power and other sources in the North-
Eastern region and for that purpose~ I 
hope the External Affairs Minister will 
be able to spare as much of his energy 
as possible as he is able to sPare for , . 
the achievement of peace in varIOUS 
parts of the world. 
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ti\'-,"",-, q~~ (~T) : 
~'1'TG'rn ~~1f, tt'~) 
~~ t, ~it ~) fif'{Tt:r tf(~~ i6"T 
~)f iiTa" ;;~ t Il~ ~(( ~l£~(f 

~" -~ ~ ~) ~~), ~rg JI;1~T 
~ ~r ~T ~ J ~'1 ~ t{~ ii'T~ 
~ ii~ <: ~~'l ~ ~ ~ fall f~i'i 
~T it fCP.iT~ !f)f q=~1~~' ~ 

C'\ 

~TtfT \ii'rqT~, \3';;;r f'~ ~~;Tcf; ~T"{ 

!~ Olffat=a- ~...,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T"{ 
w:t q-~i~ ~ \;iffl ~ , 6~t ~w iti 
cd 11'Tlft Cfi'T ~T ~ ~&1T ~I' \iiTq-T 
~i ~ t ~ ~iTT ~16ii" ~ ~~ff rr~T 
~ W. mm-li ~; (1"Tlfl ifiT G rq ~ f~ 

"3"rQ:Tij" ~Si ;;~r fCfi'~i , ~iJTt ~w it 
~p; -.rj ~~ ~~'T¥; ~, \if,' iigff ftf'f§~ 
gn: ~ I ~~~ ~gf~a fCfm~ ?fl~' itf7"{ 

'trIm ~?: ;;--~ ~ m~ ~r 
~~~ ~r (iT ~it=RTT q'TGT ~T ~T"{-
~r;~' .,~ f~r;T ~ I ~~,jrr ~ ~fl 

~ ~ fef) m\T. qgq ~Rr !r! I'rrr:t 
q.~T ~T ~r ~ I ~~ $1r~~ ~'m~);:;-rj 
~~ -ryrr~, ~T terTJ it ~Ti=G,'~';;~ 

-:q~' ~T ~, ~r ~Tl1 if :q'~' ~T ~, 
~1 l1fUr2;"{ it ~~''1 ~. ~ ~ I 
fG"~~ g~ ~~rn>T ~r ~) ~r:rrt 
;jj(cC:;; ~~r g~ q-T ~ m"'- lif ~T 
'l?".l.f 71i r ~ I ~ f~~T it ~ii~ 
fi:f~~ ~ fq~~ ~ ft;.1t ~t ~tt CfjT~ 
fCfi1iT ~ W ~ ~) erg ~) ~ I 

il ~~ crTa- ~ Cfi~;rr ~ffT ~ 
f~ fem-~ G{T:!'l ¥:f ctl~ftt r ~T~ cr.~ 

~ 

~ ~T~ it ~r ~r ~ I ~t tZ~ 
trT~l1 ~m ~ f~ fCN!.~ ifTi ~ r ~ ~~ 
u:~ ~~~T ~r ~ f~ ~ ~ ~"{ ~)f 

Cfill1 ~r ~t ~ ~ I f%-~r ~ 
~ ~"{ it ii";rr -9''11" ~ I ~~~ 

~~;:; ~ ~T ~ ~ I # 
~T f'.t\ ~ ifi ~~ ~~l 
~ ,;r~ ~ ~~ 11Rr~crTil ~ f~ 

C'\ 

Ii) ~'IT if Gte- 'I'm"" it strR NlfT 
fi'liT t ~« (I' fire'T~ it 'if ~ 
f~';T ~Tti , fii'~T"{ u~· ~q i{)i 
~r ;:;tT ~ ~l ~ ~~ Cll'1T1 ~ 
~~;:; ~) ftm it cqr StIT;; ~~ 
!i'( ~lt·aT &" mf~ \1'3' ~ \it·f~ 

f1fIl.(II'rlfi~ ~T ~i~ ~ «~w i!fiT 
fq~ ~) ~~ I f;irrT ~) ~ fcrttof-
~~ ~ ~ f'i ~ ~~ ~T 
tI'~·ii,.t:t 'if) ~11 :q~·T~iT ~a- 6 f\ii~ 

~ f~ ~lf ;, ~~ f~r;T ~, ~ 

tr:f)~. '1~T ~mr I ~~ft;."tt ~ r !~ 
f~l:t" ;jlci ~ q~ srW~;rfv. ~ ~ I 
~T 9;fTCf!1~;Cfiont ~ ~~ li'T lJ;J~i~ 11')' 
~'"{ If)T ~1;; ~'1T .:qrf~l:t" , 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN; Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I fully shal'le the senti-
ments expressed by hon. Members. 
So far as the Electricity Board is con-
cerned, Assam is in a meSS. It is the 
same i:'1 the caSe of many other Stat'e 
Electricity Boards alsO. But the 
management of Electricity Boards is 
entirely the responsibility of the state 
Governments. The accounts are fur-
nished by the State Electricity Boards 
and then they are audited. So far aOS 
Assam is concerned, it is unfortunate 
that they haVe not been sending ac-
counts to Us in spite of repeated 
reminders. But, as hon. Members are 
aware, Assam has been in a mess for 
a long time. That happens to be one 
of the reasons. We have got the pro-
visional accounts upto 1977-78. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: Under 
section 69(4) of the Act, the accounts 
of the Board have to be certified by 

the Comptroller and Auditor General. 
The Sub-Section before that says that 
the accounts have to be audited by the 
Comptroller and Auditor-General of 
India. Therefore, yOU have a better 
leeway in dealing with the situation. 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN: The 
provisional accounts of 1977 -78 have 
come. The accounts of Electricity 
Boards, including that at Assam, are. 
in a mess. 
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I agre~ with the hon. Members 
when they say that something should 
be done. , The Prime Minister has 
recenily tOld all the Chief Minist~rs 
to take some urgent measures. In the 
recent Power Ministers' Conference 
we told them that the Centre will 

. help them in any way they want, 
provided they tell Us what they want. 
If I start dilating on that, it will take 
a long time. They look into the fin-
ancial mana.gement,. tariff etc. The 
Prime Minister herself is taking very 
keen interest in the matter. But, as 
the hon. Members are aware, it is the 
primary function of the Sta.tes. So 
far as Assam is concerned, because 
it is under President's Rule at pre-
sent, we have to COme before you with 
these proposals. 

Some hon. Members did ask why we 
are placing this limit of Rs. 40 crares 
and why it is not more. The reason 
is that the finances for power deve-
lopment form part of the over all 
State Plans. In raising these re-
sources the capability of the State 
Electricity Boards to generate surplus 
is taken into account and the balance 
is made up from the loans by the 
State Governments LIC and Rural , 
Electrification Corporation of India 
and trom market borrowings. Thus, 
a substantial chunk of the finances of 
some of the Electricity I Boards which 
do not generate sufficient internal re-
sources is made up by loans. 

The present borrowing of the Assam 
Electricity Board from the market, 
LIe and REC on the 31st March, 1980 
was about Rs. 92 crares. In 1982-83 
it is estimated that the additional 
borrowings is likely to be about Rs. 
64 crores. To enable the State Elec-
tricity Board to meet its requirements 
far the next two years, the borrowing 
is expect~d to be of the order of as. 
40 crores. That is why we have ask-
ed for Rs. 40 crores. After two years 
the Sta.te Government can make a 
further proposal. It has been propos-
ed in the Resolution to raise the bor-

rowing limit from the p~t level 
of Rs. 95 crores to 130 crores to ~eet 
the immediate needs of the State 
Electricity Board. !\,fter the new 
State Legislature is elected,. it will be 
competent to raise the limit further. 

So far as the future plan is concern-
ed, we have sanctioned enough capa-
city for Assam, both thermal and 
hyde!. The total capacity which will 
come into being in 1985-86 would be 
more than double the present capacity. 
The present capacity is approximate-
ly 161.5 MW. The capacity in 1985-

86 will be to the tune of 498MW, that 
is, more than double the present 
capacity of Assam, and the invest ... 
ments will be over 150 crores for the 
on-going projects. They are likely 
to go up. These are the new schemes 
which Assam will be having in the 
next 5-6 years. There is a great 
potential. There are many schem( s 
whiCh we are examining, which will 
help more capacity to generate. At 
present our aSsessment is that the 
hydro potential is about a thousand 
MW and We will try our best to 
develop the potential. 

Some hon. Members raised the 
question of rural electrification pro-
gramme. In the next two or three 
years we intend covering 40 per cent 
of villages in Assam and Rs. 59 crores 
have been earmarked for the rural 
electrification. A special fUnd is kept 
for the Harijan bastees. One of the 
hon. Members raised the point-it is, 
I think, Mr. Harikesh Bahadur-
about Harijan bastees. We have kept 
a special fund which is only meant 
for Harijan bastees. It is apart from 
what we give far the rural electri-
fication programme. 

PROF. Nl. G. RANGA 
Harij1an as well as tribal. 

(Guntur) : 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN: Y~s, 
in tribal bastees also. We are doing 
our best to develop the Assam poten-
tial. As I have said already,. the 
Central Government is anxious that 
the projects already sanctioned should 
be completed. In fact.. Assam does 



receive sotne assistance from the 
neighbouring States. There are 220 
y;.W linea. The entire North-Eastern 
region has hydro potential and it is 
beirtg investigated and we are clear-
ing projects as quickly as possible. 
As I have said earlier, the Prime 
Minister is making great efforts in 
sol ving the Assam tangle and also in 
the economic development of Assam. 
And I am sUre' I have answered all 
the points raised by the hon. Mem-
berS regarding the accounts, regard-
ing the potential and electrification, 
and I recommend that the Resolution 
be passed. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That in pursuance qf sub-sec-
tion (3) of section 65 of the Electri-
CIty (Supply) Act, 1948 (54 of 1948), 
read with clause (b) of the Pro-
clamation issued On the 12th daY 
of December, 1979, by the President 
under article 356 of the Constitution 
with respect to the state of Assam, 
this House accords approval for 
fixing under the said SUb-section (3) 
the sum of one hundred and thirty 
crores of rupees as the maximum 
amount which the Assam State 
Electricity Board may" at any time, 
ha.ve on loan under sub-section (1) 
of the said section 65." 

The motion was tadopted. 

15,53 hrs. 

MICA MINES LABOUR WELFARE 
FUND (AMENDMENT)BllL 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI T. 
ANJIAH): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Mica Mines Labour Welfare 
Fund Act, 1946, be taken into consi-
deration. " 

With a view to constitute a Fund for 
the finanCing of activities to promote 
the welfare of labour emlployed in the 
mica mining industry, the Mica Mines 
Labour Welfare FUnd Act 1946, was 
enacted and brought into' force with 
effect from 23rd April, 1946. The Act 

W 611«". Pu" 
(Amdt.) BiU 

provided for the levy of a cess as a 
duty of customs on all mica exported 
from the cOuntry at $uch rate not ex-
ceeding six and one-quarter per cent 
ad valorem as may fram time to time 
be fixed by the Central Government 
by notification in the official Gazette. 
The present rate of cess which is effec-
tive from 15-7-1974 is 31 per cent ad 
valorem. 

The mica mlnlng industry is con-
centrated mainly in the States of 
Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Raj'asthan a'nd 
there are approximately 9,000 workers 
employed in it. The Welfare Fund 
ha,s been utilised over the years to 
finance various facilities for the bene-
fit of these workers. These relate 
mainly tOt running of medical and 
health care institutions,. sanction of 
grants-in-aid fOr subsidised housing 
and for schemes of drinking water 
supply, disbursement of educational 
scholarships and implementation of re-
creational programmes for such wor-
kers. 

SectiOn 6 of the aforesaid Act em-
powers the Central Act to make rules 
to carry into effect the purposes of the 
Act. The Act does not presently pro-
vide that the rules so made by the 
Central Government be also laid be-
fore Parliament, as is generally pro-
Vided fOr in all such legislations under-
taken since 26-1-1950. 

This aspect came up for review by 
the Committee on Subordinate .r...egis-
lation (Fifth Lok sabha), who in 
their 14th Report desired that the Gov-
ernment shOUld undertake a review 
of all Acts with a view to finding out 
whether these contained a provision 
fOr laying of rules framed thereunder 
before Parliament. The Committee on 
Subordinate Legislation (Sixth Lok 
Sabba) in their 19th Report specifi-
cally deSired that the omission obtain-
able in the MiCa Mines LabOur Wel-
fare Fund Act, 1946, should be made 
good at the earliest possible opportu-
nity. It is in this background that the 
present Bill has been presented to the 
House for consideratiop. The Bill 
seeks to insert sub-section (3) under 
Section 6 of the Mica Mines Labour 


